A 1 increasingly important part of rehabilitation for patients with cerebral injury is the evaluation of their potential for return to driving. The difficult task of determining fitness to drive has fallen to specialists in rehabilitation, typically occupational therapists, who have developed various testing procedures.
On-road evaluations have continued to be the primary method for evaluating driving safety in traffic. However, their use has obviOUS potential for injury and destruction if a driver placed behind the wheel for evaluation turns out to be unsafe; additionally, on-road evaluations are criticized as costly in time and money (Croft & jones, 1987) . Efforts to enhance safety and contain costs in conducting evaluations have generated other methods for assessing drivers' fitness. Neuropsychological and psychological tests have been developed into preclriver evaluations to assess residual deficits in perception and cognition related to driving performance; reports on the validity and reliability of these tests in predicting driVing performance have been inconsistent (Croft & jones, and psychological realism, anc! unproven validity in evaluating cJriving rather than in training patients to drive (Boydstun, Kessel, Henson, & lVlil/er, 1980; Galski et ai, 1992; Kent, Sheridan, Wasko, & June, 1979 : Quiglev & DeLisa, 1983 .
Although knowledge about cJriving after cerebral injury has increasecJ rapidly in recent years, deficiencies inherent in evaluations can compromise decisions about fitness to cJrive. At the heart of the problems in evaluating return to driving appeal-s to be a failure by researchers ancJ trainers to develop an adequate conceptual model of driving after cerebral insult. Athemetically selected tests are oftcn nor meaningfully related to behind-thc-wheel performance ancJ add little to the understanding of factors relevant to driving safety (Galski et aI., 1990; Mihal & l3arrctt, 1976) . There is a notable gain in knowledge and prediction of outcome when evaluation methods are founded on a theory of driving after brain injury (see Galski et aI., 1992) .
In this article we report the effectiveness of a COI11-prehensive driver evaluation based on an infonmnionprocessing model, the Cybernetic Model of Driving (Galski et aL, 1992) , provicJe mathematical formulae for predicting behind-the-wheel outcome, and identify perceptual and cognitive deficits relatccJ to failures on thc bchind-thc-wheel evaluation.
Method
,';ubjec(s One hundred SL'( patients were stucJied who (3) had a condition diagnosed as traumatic head injUly 01" cerebrovascular aCCident, (b) were 16 \'ears of age or older, (c) were referred to the occupational therapy clepartment for a complete driving evaluation, (d) had visual acuity of at least 20150, and (e) were free from medical conditions or medications that would impair motoric ability, cause drowsiness, or compromise pert(JlmanCe and safety. Fifty-eight patients with traumatic head injury and 48 patients with cerebrovascular accident Vlere selected fnlm consecutive referrals. The patients ranged in age from 16 to 87 years (/'vI = 47 ± 20 years). Time since injUl)' or stroke ranged from 1 to 106 months (JIll = 9 ± 15.5 months).
Procedw'e
All patients were administered a battery of psychometric tests selected fur the predriver evaluation (PDE) because of their sensitivity in measuring perceptual and cugnitive abilities that were determined to be important in the Cybernetic Model of Driving after cerebral injury and their demonstrated capacity to account for a significant portion of variance related to driving performance (i.e., selective and sustained attention, visuomotor c()o!-dination, and visuuconstructivc abilities, including planning, organizing, and executing test operations) (see GaJski et al ..
1992) Approximately 1 ' 5 hr were requirecl for predriver testing Aclministr'arion and scoring of tests followed recommended procedmes.
After completion of the PDE, patients underwent a simulated driving evaluation using the Domn L22'5 Driving System/Analyzer.' Each patient was seated in the simu lator and was allowed to become familiar with the equipment, particularl\' with adaptive controls, which were needed by 23 patients. Instructions about operation of the simulator and use of films in the driving simulation were provided by the occupational therapist evalualot" during orientation to the systcm. Two films were selected From an array offered by the manufacturer on the basis of demonstrated usefulness in predicting driving performance (see Galski et aI., 1992 )_ An intmductory Doron Driving System film, Good Driving Strategies, was then projected onto a 12-ft screen: patients were required to respond to general traffic situations by appropriately braking, accelerating, and steering the simulator. The number of erTors in braking, steering, accelerating, contmlling speed. and signaling inherent in the film were automatically tabul~lted by the DoreJll Si m uJator.
Immediately after the introductory film, patients viewed and reacted to a more advanced film from the Doron Driving Analy/er. Threat Recognition/Crash Avoidance. Scenes in the first section of the film (Threat Recognition) depicted danger with international road symbols and in the second section (Crash Avoidance) with an impending crash or other ha/ardous sitllations. Patients' scores were determined by tabulation of failures to al)propriately lxake ami steer and by measuring ufthe distance traveled between the onset of the danger s\'mbol and initiation of the defensive maneuver on valid attempts. Evaluation in the simulator requir-ec1 approxima tell' 1 h r for com pletion.
Finally, all patients completed a behind-the-whecl evaluation (B1WC) over a prescribed course of lot and onroacl driving. The evaluations were conducted by a certified driving instructor who ratcd performance on specific maneuvers (i.e., steering, braking, signaling) and observable behaviurs (i.e., distractability, inattention, slowness, and ability to follow directions); items included in the 13TWr: had been identified as significant predictors of 13TWE uutcome (see Galski ct al., 1992) . Criteria for the maneuvers were operationally defined before the study; pass or fail ratings were used to assess performance on individual maneuvers. An index was calculated with ratings on individuaJ items for lor (Lor Index) and on-road (Street Index) BTWE performance (see Galski et aI., 1992 ,Huy [')9.1. Vulume 47_ Number 5 ecutive functioning) were observed by the occupational therapist during the simulator evaluation and by the certified driving instructor during the lot and street evaluations, Behaviors 'vvere scored as present, if observed in anysituation, or as absent. An overall pass or fail rating for the BT\l(!E was also given by the instructor. Lot and onroad evalu8tions required appmximately J. hL
Dala i\na~vsis
All data analyses were performed with SYSTAT Version 50 (Wilkinson, 1990), Pearson product-moment cun-clations were calculated between PDE item scores, stopping distances, and percentage of valid attempts on the simulator, Scores with cm-relations ofO,SO or greater were eJiminated from further analysis to prevent problems with JTIU Iticolinea I'i ty, Discriminant analysis was thell used to predict failure on the BTWE, The scores on the predriver evaluation, Simulator, and the BTWE Lor and Street Indexes (Galski et ~11, 1992) were used se[)aratcly and in combin<1tiun with measures of behaviors observed during these evaluations to geneTme 6 pairs of discriminant equations that predicted BT\'IiE outcoille for the PDE, Simulator, and the PDE and simulator sequelKe (see Tables 1-3) , BTWl::: outcome was prcclicted bl' multiplication of the disuiminant function coefficiellts ill both thc pass and fail cquations by the corresponding PDE or simulator ,scores or borh, A score of 1 for the presence and () for the absellCc of a specific behavior was multiplied lw its cuefficients in the two equations with behaviural measures, These products were summed and then added to an equation',s conswllt, The equation with the higher sum indicated the prediered GT\VE outcome; for example, if the sum of the pas,s eeluatlon was higher than the sum of the fail equation, the patient was prediered to pass the BT\'\!E.
Cuntingency tables were prepared to compare the outcome as preclieree! lw the discriminant analysis and the actual BTWE outcome. Sensitivity was the proportion of cotTenl)' identified fails and specificity was the proportion of cem'ectly identified passes of the evaluations (see Table 4 ). Finally. the means and standard deViations of the PDE item scores wne calculated fOl' patients who actually passed and faded the GT\X!E, The mean PDE SCOL'es uf patients whu passed the BT\XiE were used as cutOffs for identifying neurops)'chological deficits that require remediation for safe driving: these scores represented the minimal accepwb!e stallliards of test perfmmJnce for cerebt'allv compromised patients who were (Ieemeel safe to orive,
Rc ults
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Lot Index to a high of 80% for the Street Index. Srecificities ranged from 80% for the simulator evaluation to 88% for the combined PDE and simulator as well as the Lot and Street Indexes Adding observed behaviors to the equations generally enhanced the sensitivity and specificity of the evaluations. Improvements in sensitivity ranged from 11% to 43% and brought the overall sensitivity of the evaluations from a low of 82% for the PDE to a high of 92% for the Lot and Street Indexes. Only slightly less sensitive than the BTWE indexes were the combination of behaviors with the PDE and simulator (90%) and the simulator alone (88%). Improvements in specificity ranged from 1% to 12% with the addition of behaviors to the elluations. The lowest specificities were found on the Lot and Stre<:t Indexes (85% and 89%, respectively). Higher specificities were associated with the PDE (91%), simulator (92%), and the combined PDE and simulator evaluations (93%), Notably, the srecificity of the Lot Index dropped from 88% to 85% with behaviors added to the equation; however, the slight loss in specificity was offset by a 43% gain in sensitivity.
Discussion
Research has shown that patients are often able to driv<: safely after exp<:riencing c<:rebral injury and that the pr<:sence of residual deficits in cognition per se does not render a patient unfit to return to driving. Our approach to evaluating fitness to drive after cerebral injury is based on the importance of (a) selecting theory-based tests and measurements that accurately rredict behind-the-wheel performance and clarify reasons underlying failures and (b) detecting the unsafe patient who may present a danger during assessment and training or as an independ<:nt driver.
This study confirmed that our comprehensive evaluation based on the Cybernetic Model of Driving was able to pr<:dict actual behind-the-wheel performance. Moreover, the methods of ass<:ssment (i.e., predriver, simulator, and behind-the-wheel evaluations) were determined to be relatively s<:nsitive in predicting which patients would fail the BTWE and became highly sensitive with the inclusion of behavioral measures. Notably, behaviors were given considerable weight by driving evaluators in assessing fitness to drive, particularly in the lot portion of the evaluation, and demonstrated that rrediction of outcome is not simply a function of what a person does to 0r<:rate a vehicle but of how the person drives the vehicle.
The sensitivity of the combined on-road and behavioral measures indicated that about 92% of safe drivers would be correctly expected to pass the BTWE, whereas iVlay /99.1. Volume 47, Number 5 only about 8% of unsafe drivers would be allowed behind the wheel. The combination of the PDE and simulator evaluation with behavioral indexes, the most sensitive offroad measure, correctly identified 90% of BTWE failures and was only slightly less sensitive (2%) than the on-road evaluations in identifying unsafe drivers. The high sensitivity of these measures clearly reduced the risk of incorrectly placing a patient with residual defiCits behind the wheel.
The combination of the PDE and simulator evaluations plus behavioral measures in the simulator and behind the wheel was regarded as the best method of evaluation because of its high sensitivity as well as its safety to the patient and instructor. However, limitations in equipment or in number of trained staff at some facilities may prevent administration of the combined off-road evaluation and force a choice of evaluation methods. An argument can be made for exclusive use of a simulator plus behavioral measures because it was 4% more sensitive than the PDE plus behaviors in predicting B1WE outcome. On the other hand, the argument for use of the PDE plus behaviors may be more compelling; although there is a slight loss of sensitivity in comparison with the simulator evaluations, this decrease in sensitivity is acceptable in light of the great cost to purchase a simulator and because of the PDE's ability to reveal specific areas of impairment that are associated with unsafe driving.
Identifying perceptual and cognitive deficits underlying failures on the BTWE was considered important for identifying potentially dangerous factors that may be amenable to remediation or compensation or, alternaTbe American Juurnal ulOccupational Tberapy tively, avoiding patients' COStS in time, money, and effort if the probability of remediation and safe driving is low (Galski et aI., 1992; Gouvier et aI., 1989) Analysis of the PDE's neuropsychological tests confirmed that cerebrally compromised patients manifested deficits in several important areas: scanning and attention, including information processing speed; visuospatial perception, including organization, memory, and praxis; and planning and problem-solVing (Galski et aI., 1992) . Patients who are predicted to fail the BTWE show a greater magnitude of impairment in these areas crucial to safe driving than those predicted to pass and are considered for remediation in areas where their test scores are beyond the cutoff scores for these tests (see Table 5 ) .
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